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Following on from the previous success of these sessions, GM Healthcare Academy organised another free two-

day Health Champions training course to help Greater Manchester pharmacies achieve the HLP Level 1 Quality 

Payment. One requirement of HLP is that each pharmacy has one member of staff who has completed the RSPH 

Level 2 Understanding Health Improvement course.  

The course was facilitated by Jane Hughes (Achieve) and aimed to enable participants to gain a better 

understanding and appreciation of how inequalities in health may develop and the current policies for addressing 

these. It provided attendees with the knowledge and understanding of the principles of promoting health and 

well-being and equipped them to support patients/customers in trying to adopt a healthier lifestyle.  

The event was aimed at pharmacy staff and was attended by 13 delegates.  

What did the sessions cover? 

o Health inequalities – targeted specifically 

on Greater Manchester 

o Communication skills 

o How to promote health and well-being 

improvements 

o How to impact behavioural changes 

o Healthy Living Pharmacy Framework 

o National and Local Health Campaigns 

Summary 

The event was successful and extremely well received, 

with all delegates stating they felt very confident they 

could utilise the skills learnt. 

The feedback received was extremely positive, 

especially regarding the course facilitator, Jane, who 

all delegates rated as excellent. The attendees all 

found it to be a very useful and enjoyable session and 

their understanding of health and wellbeing has 

improved.   

 

 

 

 

Event Feedback 

 

 

 

 

Attendees were asked to 
rate the speaker

“Really good to 
boost knowledge 
and confidence”

80% of delegates 
said the event 

was better than 
expected

100% rated her as 

Excellent  

“The course over the 2 days has helped me 

a lot in regards to improving my own and 

others healthy living. Completely engaged 

all the time. Thoroughly enjoyed it!” 

 

“[Jane] absolutely knows what she is 

talking about and is excellent… I’ve 

really enjoyed the course and will take a 

lot away with me, back to the pharmacy 

and personally! Jane makes sure you 

totally understand. She is very 

approachable, relatable and funny!” 

 


